The structures and stereochemistries of carpetimycins A (1) and B (2) have been determined as shown below.
Carpetimycins
A and B, two new i3-lactam antibiotics related to thienamycin'), epithienamycins2), olivanic acids'-5) and PS-50, were found in the culture filtrate of Streptomyces sp. KC-6643. These antibiotics have strong activity against Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria including (3-lactamase producing strains. Although the carbapenem antibiotics have been reported to be unstable substances, carpetimycins A and B are more stable than olivanic acids.
In a previous paper'), we presented the isolation, characterization, biological properties and structures of these antibiotics.
In this paper, we describe the structure elucidation including stereochemistry of carpetimycins A and B on the basis of chemical studies and X-ray analysis.
(1) Rl=H, (2) R1=SO,H, NMR spectrum of MM 4550, two singlet methyl signals were observed in that of 1 ( Table 1) .
The orientation of H-5 and H-6 in 1 was determined to be cis virtue of the observed coupling constants (J,,5=5.5 Hz). The 13C NMR spectrum (Table 2) showed an exchangeable hydroxy proton (0 4.97). The R configuration of C-5 was probable as in all other known naturally occurring P-lactam antibiotics') and confirmed by X-ray crystallographic analysis as described below.
Thus, the structure of 1 was proposed as (5R,6R)-
The structure of carpetimycin B (2) was suggested to be similar to 1 from its spectral data. The 
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Me,Si as external standard >< 10'), 235 (-I-7.14,, 10'), 261 (-5.85 x 10') and 300 (-3.78.,'101), respectively.
The 'H NMR and 1.3C NMR signals of 2 were listed in Tables 1 and 2 . The ''C NMR data and the elemental analysis for 2 agreed with the molecular formula C,.,H1SN,00S2.
The IR spectrum of 2 indicated the presence of sulfate (1270-1220 and 1050 cm-1, KBr), which was not observed in that of 1. The exchangeable hydroxy proton was not observed in the 1H NMR spectrum of p-nitrobenzyl ester (5) of 2 in DMF-d7.
In the 13C NMR spectra (Table 2) , the most significant difference between 1 and 2 was the marked deshielding of the C-8 carbon resonance from 85.0 pprn in the latter to 71.8 ppm in the former. It was apparent from the above evidence that the hydroxy function of 1 was absent and replaced by a sulfate moiety. This was confirmed by the fact that the mild acid hydrolysis of 2 afforded 1 and sulfate ion.
Thus, the structure of 2 was proposed as (5R,6R)-
Lately, the similar structures to 1 and 2 have been reported by other workers as C-19393 H. and S..>°).
The complete structures of I and 2 were determined from the X-ray crystallographic analysis of p-bromobenzyl ester of 1.
Carpetimycin A p-bromobenzyl ester (6) Tables  for X-ray  Crystallo- graphy").
The structure of antipode of 6 was refined to give the R-factor value of 0.067.
The bond lengths and the bond angles for non-hydrogen atoms are shown in Fig. 1 . The stereoscopic view" of 6 is shown in Fig. 2 .
Thus, the structures and stereochemistries of carpetimycins A and B have been determined to be
2-ene-2-carboxylic acid and (5R,6R)-3-[(E)-2-acetamidoethenyl-(R)-sulfinyl]-6-(2-hydroxysulfonyloxy-2-
propyl)-7-oxo-l-azabicyclo[3,2,0]hept-2-ene-2-carboxylic acid, respectively. It is the first establishment among natural carbapenem antibiotics that the configuration of sulfoxide has been determined.
The sum of three nitrogen bond angles (EN) and the distance (D) of the nitrogen from the plane of the attached three carbon atoms were calculated from the available X-ray data of 6. Carpetimycin A Methyl Ester (3) To a solution of 1 (5 mg) in dry dimethylformamide (1 ml), methyl iodide (0.06 ml) was added.
The solution was stirred for 3 hours at room temperature. 
Hydrolysis of Carpetimycin B (2)
A solution of 2 (80 mg) in 2 ml of 0.01 M acetate buffer pH 6.0 was heated at 60°C for 2 hours.
The hydrolysate was purified by semipreparative HPLC using a Bondapak C,,/Porasil B column (Waters Assoc., 0.8 x 120 cm) with 2 % MeOH in 0.05 M phosphate buffer pH 6.8. The active eluate was desalted with Diaion HP-20 resin (Mitsubishi Kasei Kogyo). The desalted eluate was freeze-dried to give 1 (5 mg), which was identical with the authentic product obtained from the fermentation in physico-chemical and biological properties.
